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AWARD OF MERIT
MR. A. J. K. WALKER B.AG.SC. R.D.A. "

After graduating as Gold Medalist from Roseworthy
Agricultural College, Lex Walker achieved an outstanding
academic career completing a B.Ag.Sc. at the University of
Adelaide in 1939.

Si-nce graduating, his work has been associated with
agronomy and, related research, with overseas visits to many
countries. As Chairman of the Australian Barley Board in l9Z3
and 1974, he visited Japan and Middle East cor:ntries to promote
or maintain markets for Australian grain.

Lex Walker has been either a Cormittee Member or Chairman
of a number of conunittees dealing with agricultural problems.

Lex Walker rdas presented with ttre Award of Merit Medallion
and certificate by the olcl collegians Presid.ent, Gavin Eckersley,
at the annual Reunion Dinner in September L974,
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
GAVIN ECKERSI,EY

After an extrenely sl.recessful year d.uring which we
believe the goals we set ourselves wexe achieved., our
].ast cornrnittee was extremely disheartened with the
attendance at ttle 1974 A.G.M. and Reunion Dinner at
Angle ?ark.

0n1y about 30 menbers attended the Anrrual General
lvleeting and onJ-y approximately a further ?0 menbers
were at the dirurer. these numbers were down on last
yearr &nd this at a tine when every effort had been
put into commlttee work during the year to achieve
certain objects of the Association. (The ?residentts
report included in this Digest outlines the work
carried out. )

T}re J-974-?5 committee and myself accept this
ehallenge. T/e realise that the Annual Reunion Dir:ner
is an integral part of the Association and we have
therefore set our sights on correcting the trend in
declining numbers. To this end a Sub-Comittee was
appointed at our first eonmittee meeting for this year
in offlce. Dave Sr-rter has been appolnted convenor.and
the terms of reference for the su-b-conmittee are:-
1) To investigate the reasons for the declining

attendance at Arurual Reunlons of the Assoclatlon.
2) To make recomaendations to tb.e R.0.CoA. committee on

the,venue, format, tine, time of the year, progra:nme
etc. which in the sub-comrnittee's opinion will
lnprove attendance.

5) To- canvass for a wide range of opinion from members
on 1) and 2).

I ean assure all that serious consideration will be
given to the adoption of recommendations wh-ich will.
reverse this trenil by providlng members vrlth the
reunlon that they require.

We woultl appreelate any assistanee through
suggestions to the Secretary of R.O.C.A. or the Editor
of the Digest.
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I would also like to eorrect an oversight on ny
part cluri.ng the last A.G.M. In attendanee at that
meeting was Ray Taylor, who is now Federal Preslclent
of A.T.A. I nust apologise to Ray for not recognising
publiely his electlon to this distinguished office. I
offer y,ou the congratulations of the Association Rayt
ancl my pereonal apologles for the overslght.

COMMITTEE 1974-75

ELECTED SEPTEMBER A.G.M. 1974

President
Yiee President
Past Presl.ilent
Seeretary
Treasurer

Gavin Ecker sley ( 1965-68 )
John Jones(rgen-ee)
0eoff Nornan(1949-51)
Iaa Rice(rgs*-sz)
Reg Hutehinson(1965-6?'

L9?2)
Honorary Auditor B.C. ?hllP
One meuter of graduating year No nomLnati-on
One member who-Ieft CoLLege more than one and less.

than 10 years aso lottg C11ffordJ191t1?)
Four ordinb,ry mem6ers Ross Dawkins-(1?95:9?t

Davicl Suter(1940-43)
Harry Stephens (1S+S-ea) .
Ricbbrd Stewart (rgaz-zo )
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THE AWARD OF MERIT
This Award has_been presented. each year, sineefirst conceived in 1960, lor recogniti-orf to rirenuersw:ith outstandlng servic6 to any fdrm of- agri""ri"r",including Associati_on affairs.
Previous reclpients of the Award are :_
1961 Rowtand llill
1962 David. Riceman
1963 }en Cook
1964 ff.J. Dawklns
1965 Frank pearson
1966 A.R. Callaghan
196? 3ob Herriot

1968 }enis Mulrhead
1969 Jack Reddin
1970 Ron Bad"nan
19?1 Rex ButterfieldL972 lvl.R. Krause
1-973 R.H. KuchelL974 A.J.K. Walker

f am sure that nnany of you i<rnow an old Collegia3s worthy of conslderatibn for the Award or ner^i rwho 1s worthy of consldbratibn Award of &ieri.t.fl ?py nembel is in doubt regard.s a noroinationcontact the Hon. S tar turColLege, RosEwor
nom].nat1ons nus be presented in a fornsimilar to the below.

cannot be
do not
Secretary

Even though sone section of the formfilled in due to the ]-ack of infor*uti""lhesitate to send in your 
"ori"*r-ffi;-H;;r"wil-l- seek further inlornation.

1o Naine
2o Address
3. Age
4. ?erlod at Roseworthy College5. Supportlng Sata6. Academlc Qua]-iftcationsproposed. by .,...

Seeond,ed by .. ., .
Date

*
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ANNUAL REPORT : GAYIN ICImRST,ET

Lg?4 has been an eventful year for Roseworthy
Co1l"eger- The Assooi.ation and Agilculture.

we have seen an unprecendentecl rise and fall lnAgriculture partlcularly-for the neqt producer, witfi
amqzf'ng]y goocl prices belug recelved lbte last year.
and lirig yeaT quite the reverse on todayts mark"et. '
The Collegg ha9.officialLy becone a Coliege of
Advanced Sdueatlon, and ab such Ls now wi{hin theportfollo of the Minlster of Xducatlon, whereaspreviously lt was_the responslbility of tne Miuister
-or Ag?ricurture. The Assoelation through the conrnitteehas also had an eventfur Jreax, perhaps-tot as proauct-lve as we would have likdbut'n6vertheless nucl hasbeen achleved asrd a sorid foundation has been laid forfuture yearsr

The work of the comr{ittee for the past year canbest be suumarised under the respeetive-objebtlves
which were set at the beginnlng br our yeai in office:-1) To ensure that during {he restrilcturing andre-di.rection of the College as a 1earninginstitution the needs of agrlculture are-beingnarrled to the envisaged courses. .The conrnittee felt that we had a responsibility atthls tine of change at Roseworthy to represent thelnterest of the enployers of dlplomates- a^nd southAustralian agriculture generally by being sensltive tothls elpneg and. e*suri-ng that the bUange was belng -

correctly direeted. rt was not our ln{entlon to Seconeinvolved 1n the affalrs of the corJ-ege or th.e newlyappointed counellr -but nerely to naintain an oversight
and not b-e apathetic to what- wao happening"

To this end we net wLth lflr. Hudson t[.e Minister of
Education late last year and were able to galn firet
?*d_ knowledge of l,lis departnent t s attltude to agricul-tural educatlon andt Boseworthy i-n particular. W;
1n-fornned hLn of our assoclatibn and inpressed on hlnour nlll1ngness to support agricurtural ed.ueation atall levels and our lntentlon-to remain vitally inter-ested ln the Roseworthy contrlbution to s"A. agrlcultor€r

Slnce that tlne the developuents at Roseworthy
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have been dlscussed at each ssnmittee meeting and I
have al-so had discusslons with Mr. Ray Taylor of
A.T.A. and a member of the College Corurcil.

In conclusion I can salr thatr we bel-ieve
Roseworthy is certainly heading_i1r tbe right direction
and we cornmend the work of 3r" Willians and the
CouRcil.

2) To promote a greater interest i-n R.0.CoA.
amongst the student bodyr thereby encouraging
graduating students to actively participate 1n
the Association throu"gh their nenbershi-p over
the last few Years"

The decline j-n membership over the last few years
by graduating students had been noted and the eommittee
felt the best method of reversing this trend was to
keep the association before the student whilst at
Roseworthy thereby giving the assocj-ation a functlon
and a purpose,

As President I th.erefore attended the Third Year
dlnner in December 1973, wltieh was an outstanding
success. Th.e students were seeptj-cal in acceding to
ttrre cosmlttee request for representation but after the
everting recognised our sincerlty to get closer to the
student body.

An 01d collegian sponsored awarcl has also been
introduced to-lft*""porting a,:rrarcls at the College. "The

terms of this award aret-----1)- tnat an arurual-award be made to the st'dent
who has made the nost outstandlag eontribution
to sport, not necessaril.Y 1n active
partloipation.
itte recipient to be ilecided by tbe College
31ues Conmittee.
R;O.C.A. sporto award fot L9?4 went to Richard

2)

The
ELockhart.purins this year we informeil" the student unj"on
Councll of tfris oLjeetive and invited a leplesentatj-ve
oi tn" corrneil to 6ur conmlttee meetings. However we

received. no reply to our coyrespondenee a3d we are led
to understasd ?trit greater co-operation will be forth-
coming fron the Student body next Ie?T:

fre believe that despite this initial setback next
vearts conmittee must puisue this course vigorously." 3) no revita1lse the Digest and ensure that once
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r am pleasgd 
-to report that the Digest is now wer-land truly.Laok in bueln;;;. parlX. in tle year a new&anagement aonmlttee was appolnteh *trA 

-"i"b" 
ifr"n--ih"""issues have bggo published-.- rrre neoe".""y mechanicsare now operative for the Sigest to be successfulhowever mueh depends on the senbers themselves-fhroughcontributions, suggestlons, gulda'ce and interest"rt ts now apparent ta6t"tu.e ;;;"a;;"nt comrnitteeif at,?fl possible shoura-o; dilo;;i-iro* trreexeeutive of the aesoetatlon as all energles neecl to bed'i'reeted to *he }lgest. r also reer ii."t in future theSigest urill erpand-into reportilg o" ii"ru of generalagrieultural lnterest - uwiaen iT*-rro"iioosil fi#;;;this is purely a personal opinion.

Therefore" r feer Justiiied il saying that nnrch hasbeen achieved. however there are clear" cut tasks aheaclfor the conlng eomnlttee fo]_tow.i"g-;; iio* thls yearrsefforts,
Also durlng the year_a visit was made to EyrePeninsu.La branch wberb a lasting :.npression was maile ongg ?y the enthusiasm and vltar.:.Ty-oi-{tre nenuers 

"natheir braneho - -s 
or snet arso make nention of the Award. of Merlt.ml" r_ear we recelvecl four noninatlonJ ior the awardand all were of ae. extrenely high 

"arinr" n Mr. rrexwal-ker is indeed a worthy recipient and his success ismadg eg{e ueritorlous by"the stanaaro--or'tni" yearrsnoninatiorr$r
, Firally,I wlsh to thank my comnittee for thetrenenclous efforts -put in throiish the 

-yu"". 
r havebeen.rery g.ratifled-!y 

-the atteiclance Lt- eacrr meetinsand the enthusiaem of- al-1 towards the ro"r. *" il; --*-
before us. r wouLd like to pay partlcular thanks tofan-Rlcer- otr *hgr-a najor nurobn-has iJii"r. ran hashandled the p_osltlon eitrenely *eri-*rra*i"u been ofgreat_personal support to me.rn eloslug r muet tharik the association foraffordtng Be the opportr.rnity and honorrr-to serve aspresid.ent, and r can assure-all that i-hrrr" been mostgrateful for thie honour.
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EYRE PENINSULA BRANCH

Tlre venue for t41s yearrs Bra'nch $:G'M' and Dinner

was again crraneed. trre ireci"F{;-ioo}:.nS for t4e nost

suitab1e pr"""-iiA' tryi"g.to feei'up with lnflationt
finally settlEd*;;"-t!; Fi"r tiot-et.- The attendance was

equal to the i""i-ritr, "". "i"o-ai"trftntj-on 
of local

members ,rro o{Siioru-irJr tbe mainland" [h.e distanees

travel.l.ed by "o*" 
are greai-"r.d their presence is mucb

.appreciated. -8"-ft"s b6en "* p"*dl+"" in the past few

y-ebrs, !hg"g *"* "--iooA. 
repres-entation of visitors

interest*o t,,"file*rEnarts*bi the guest speakex'

Toast master, ?eter D';";;";t:1^:;* the task ln
his usual efiici*nt manner' 

- fto cosnence the dinner be

calledonPat_Marrle,p"""io"''tfort}relasttenyeatrs'
to say gIac","iiH-;[;;' br"e*ir'J address of we}oome. It
wasBleasinsil-";;-t"!io;;;";d;;ee-arterbisrecent
illnbss, Ar1"i"rn""* hope t;-;;;tn":.es a eomplete

Tecovery.grre_openlngr"**rk"$ieresomewhatshorte"r
than usual, i;";i;;T[g-assortment of storles'

t{embers were asked to*rise in turr} and introduce

themselves, eiii"g_-tt"1r r"ai-"tA relatinE some of

theirCol}egE*r,isE1lents'--ihereisnodouutstudents
sained. far d";iE;*ia ""i1n" 

-irr*n tha!,presented by

diplonas, *oi"ir-in" i"*"i-i eomrad"esbip which is
rrnique. _ ^-^.r +,r^^ +^q.*t to tb_e Association

Ian Newland proposed' the toast tg' the Associatic

to which c"oiilrciuritf"y responaea' The ode of

remembran"" ii'-io tn" i*iatiu hands of 3ob Horne"

Alan lawes i,'*-r'i" ioast il-irle--c911eg9' re]-ated the

total UeneriTs .iiii.i"a rroi attending-the college'
Ian Rice 1n responset gaYe those present a suamary of

"t'""ti"" 
- tatins it*c" 

' at tbe College '
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the guest speaker this year was Mr. C. lYarren
Sonythan, president of the National Trust, who gave an
aiidiess dn conservation in the country. Iater he
answerecl questions to the satisfaction of al1-.
Conservation is at present a very controversial topic
on Eyre Penj-nsuLa a.s so much land is being set asicie
as reserves. Jack Jones e)q)ressed appreciation to
Ifarren for his aildress.

Aclelaicte & Wallaroo Fertilizers ltd. agaln
provided the menus and to then our qpecial thanks. The
pouring and clelivery of nany wines for the dinner ancl
plcnic by Andy Mlchelmore is greatly appreeiateil by a1lo
adding to the suecess of the dinner.

E P 1976
Syre Peninsula in
and Family }ay,
February 19?6 and
L976.

For those w'ishing to plan a trip to
time for next year I s Branch Reunj-on
the clates proposecl are Saturday, 28
Sunday, 29 Febxuary (leap yearr-Ed.)
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CONSERVATION IN THE COUNTRY

Article reproducecl fron PORT II}ICOI,N TIIfiES

Conselvation of the enyllgleent, land general.lyo
so1lr water, vegetation, wildLife and minerals were*the
main factors ln resouree conservation in tb.e couatry,
?F ip the eitiesr.Mr, Q. Tfarren Bonython, preeldent-of
the l{atlonar Srust of south Australia said-in port
trlncoln on Saturilay nlght.

ffir. Bonython was addressi.ng the annual reuniondinner of the Roseworthy 01d collegians at the pier
Hotel.

He said. conservati"oa was the developsent of ourresources to obtain the best result in tle long rur..rt was naintainlng the quality of our environment aadretaining sufflcient of our rbsources for the reason-able needs of the future"trlt is keeplng the world a place fit to live in -therefore it 1s basj-cally eomlrron senser, he saici.
Mro Sonython said in the past the ;$ressure of onr

resourees was l.-ese, and the challenge to our way ofl1fe posed by their over-elcploitation hardly exleted
or was not noticeable. o

Therefore we shoul_d not b1a^ue our forebears for
na,txy of the conservation probleus of ioday"

No excuse
rrWe have gradually b-een learn:ing of these probl-ems,

aJrd. today, when nany ob tben are looElng us striisb{-in
!h* fager w€ have nb excuse for evading-then ftxt6errn
he saiil.

Our envj.ror:ment has been a neglected and forgottenfactor in our 1ives. Unt1l recently, 1t has been
eonditioneil main]y as a by-product of the nany eeon-
onlcally - based actlons that }:appen in a free eater-prtse, profit - uaking seciety.ItIt is not surprlsing therefore, that if we talce
such a negative approach to our environsent, it leaves
much to be desired.rr
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. . |1". Bonython said we shoul_d now take a $oreposJ-tive approa.chr_ deciding just what sort of environ*nent vre want anci then be adS.tisting our way or r:ire s;that we can achieve ito
Balarlce

Basic to the eonservation problen was keeplng aprc'per balance between ourselves and nature.He s*ri d our problems began when vre started to farlout of harmony wlth nature. "Thous"tta*-of year* igo-*Ldid live in harnony wlth nature.Itffe were poor st*rggling creatures, fearful of thenatural forces rerund us-6nd 5verawed by'them. n**ilils
1i-i1: wo9ds, let us sa{r we were eaxrpbO in tire rnidst ofnaxruer we eould not get away fron itl stil-l- ress-Jver_come and d"estroy it,

rr\Ye li veg_ tl harmony with our environment whichl'&s - and still 1u : a* cbnplex interaciion amongst air,water and earth, anfinals and plants. we 
"r*re part ofthe ecology as we no$r say.

Was Stable
rrThis environment was usually a more or lessstable ore - it -changed only slowiy in the course of ageneratioil - ancr we haci little powbr to in:itiri" -"rrirri*"
I'Then we started. to make wirat *u ."rr-;;;;;";;;*i:

frogressr ^9T development, 
. gea-lry started- vray- uaEtr intine - 8 000 years ago with the"begi*ri"S o? tneAgrleultural F,.evotution; - (b nil:.";-p";i,ie 1n theworlcl). This was when vre'changeo rr6nr-ti.rrtirrg tocu].tivation.

*P_opulatlon rose to b00 mi[ion 3 centuries ago,1000 raill1on by 18b0, 3600 to 7?oo nlllion by year"-'2000. ll

Mr. Bonython said in the last few centuriesprogress started to^gain some nomeRiun and finallythrough the sci-entific and technologieai advances oftl:.i9 eentury we-forged ahead, and iisteaa or ueing--poor creatures intirnldated by natura.l forces we bEganto gain aseen.dancy over nature.
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TIe built powerful tools - typified by the bu3"1-

dozer - that enabled us to start ehanging the face of
the earth in a short tlueo MaJr tbe Fearful had now
become Uan the Master.

Abundance

At first there were no apparent lIl-effects; for-
ests ytelded abunelant tlnber, grassy plains fattened.
great herds of stock, rivels and lakes were tapped to
provide ever-lncreasi-ng supplies of water r and more
and nore land was cleared and eul-tivated to yield ever
expanding harvests.

In America there developed the [lyth of Super-
abundanee; Francis Ratcliffe has called tbe Australiaa.
version "Big Country Mlstiquerr, no rnatter how hard the
land was erplotted, nature was limitless and would
contirme to eonfer its bounty.

rrHowever the flnal eutting-out of complete forestst
the faliing procluctivity of fast-eroding cultivated hill
slopes, the silting of dams and rivers and the appear-
anee of dust bowl conditions eventually exploded th:is
nyth, but the steps necessary to eorrect tbe positiou
were resistedrrr he said.ttlt was really a moral problen of our us€ - aet-
ual1y our mis-use - of tools that the scientists bad"
forged for us.trfn spite of our recent experiences we do not
seen to bave learned the lesson that we must contrlve
to llve in barmony - in harness witli nature.trln Conservation therefore several underlying
principles, one being that a living resouree may not
be erploited at a rate faster than its capacity to
repl-ace itself and continue to do,so yg?r ln and yeat
out. This is called the sustained yiel-d coaeepto

Land Use
rrThe next concerns the use of landr our nost

important na,tural resource r- tt1tre must go baek tc our Australian pioneering days
to realise why*conservation fajled to_gain acceptance
then, and why- it has taken until nearly now for it to
cone of age.
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rrOur forebears found themselves in a
l;:tta" land and were ru"",i with nakins a

]i.0. c.A. llTn--.r
.rJJ_U--*D I' I I

new often
livlng out of

rrfn $rr.esilfg Lhi* precari_ous livlng they wereunabr-e to foresee the rE*"rf"-"f"ti"i" actions. Ma:ryth.ings were done *ni*ir-Jtangea, an. often did not l
r_mprove the environment.ii

Mr, Bonython saiO-scruU cl_earlnE fnew agrlcultlrat- *a-puJio""r -r;;aT3o;9:- 
9genins, ynthis centurv under mebharizJti"", -";;";i3ni*ufiliiltn

g*it"*Hi;:h;monenttmr irrat it_h:: p"oo*d hard to siop.
ve s ti ge 

*;; iil:: fit 3#Ifr :;liT{il"*: 
-r_:l;il.ii:ii "o .

where the homestead. ;t";;* open to ev"ry wind, thatlilgilrfld where il"-;#;; rri;; "" "ir"iter rrom the

Shelter Beltstffilorld you rather see properties with tlnber leftlinlng their' creeks, -*iir""it,iar -rrrJril" 
berts fenced.frora stock, ang sri*lu ;# grass surrounded.daqs holdingfi:f;i water and carrvins til"ir-slJii"Ir"*urerfowr and

rfthe natlve w:ildlife w111 scarcely survlve incr-eared count_ry teeause-iiri,ii*rri;it#i"s been destrov_ed' They vrouJ-b na"e-rrad-a ctrance, though, if eachproperty had set asidu *na rgnJea'r"piJiortlon of itsarea to remaln 1n ttre nJtur*r--"iitl.o^ ilfih"ue reserves
;il3"133$""35"";:3rni"s-"roou" tr,ai-nisiatory rauna can

He said there was no lglUt tlrqt both pteasure amdeconornic and aesthetic profit 
"orro 

-t;"g"trred 
by retain_ing a proper barance-or-iii-raril tJt#""fi oomestic arndnative animals and bird".---rrr want tc ""y trt"i now there is nnuch. understandi.ngof the need for conservatlol_3od. *{*pa!hy towards it.rrA great 9"?f of gooAwiff obviously exists on thepart or rurar intereJt;-;;-;-p;ili#iiilry inportaritpart can be nlayed ly irrer,-in i"s;;;;'iucrr matters asthe restoration- or niturai 

"oo"r-in rencEa off areasand waterfowl breeding--6i*damsr,, Mr. Bonython said.
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].9?5?ORNIINCOtrNIA}IESAEPORT-JOYCSHABS}

Another rtR.0.C.A. enil of Febru-aryrf .week-enCi at
Port ii"ior" h;;-i;;;ea ano asain.the wives anil
ofriia""" of o1d sbhol-*r" enjoyect the -frrnctions we

attendecl wtth the weather made to order'
Thehappeniagscommen'cedwithtbegatbeling-at-

the rrfif.o1i,ir "iilGi ott Sat.trday n-orTrng when probab]y
more of the *o*"rr-iolk than ever before ce'me in fOf
coffee, many ;iih tft"ir chilclren who settlecl for eoke'
i;" H;i-*t hia trt" honors introclucins -F ' warren
Bonython, gu""t speakel at.tlre ments dinn-ert m9..
?resldent eavin fitJrsfey to tbe locals along-*ttl.tbe
wives of tlre oi"1io"", .fbs:-e Sckelsley, Severley-Ri'eet
varaa Mullerr'iftltr Edger-Marlene \{est anct lastt but
noi i"asi, tfre "i*"y"-*61cone 

Slizabeth Michelporer
The locai il;a" dlstance travellers were cbrlstine

cil""-(c"e;;i,-P;; ptcrartane (cory9]l),,Mar1ene
;hi;;";"ip"ii""il- ina Hazel Jones (cleve)'

-rvr""i or uE',"p""t saturday afternool "t the races
with one of the winnine horseb n"tpittg to pay week-?fd

erpenses. uruci "iciibient 
ny a ceitain party when the

;ffib;* went up. r -i!Thatnighteighteen-wiveswined,clinedandenjoyeil
eaeh others diiip*F-aariA"t tfru elegance of Port
Ltncolnrs "Hii;;nf: The lottery tietet has yet to be

boueht. eo "i-in" nonent we do irot lcrow if next year's
oini"r-will be Paid for bY a witl'

rhe Faniiu'iiv "t-siirt light ?olnt w-as agalr he:"d

in brilliant-;it";fi-"e with trte nen doing the cooking.
while tire wonl;-;;il; f"aar"a w"lth youngsters or Just
refax*a. Th;-rerresfrnbnts reere consuned at a

convenient tirne to at10w everyone_to get a reasonable
startrornonebeforethenightclosed.-in-someyears
it has been "";"u-i" 

get the-men to nake a nove.
Srom tne sonenis"point of vlew it was a most

enjoyabl" *u"r.-"rrol 
-n'.0.c.A. 

T{eek-end is something
thatovertne.-year"*"rraveenjoyedarrd].ookforwardto
its next occurrenee'
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BILLY LIGHT POINT
The weather was flne anci i.varm at Bi1ly lights pt.,

there was plenJy_to eat and the beer wal iby c6rar --IIo wond€r the E.p. r"{l}y Day 9n sunoay z5-b"n""aiywas such a suecess. thib yelrrs a'ttenhanee of ovei 100al.tlg plenic was certaj.nly a record and can beattributed to-the steady iircrease in size of some of theyounger fa;uilies and also to the importance andpgpp]?rlty of,lh" picnic, which has*ceri*inry become ahighlight of the weekend.
The barb?qug chops and-sausages were superblycooked by head chef, Jeff Eime atra his-iean otvol*nteer eooks. .-H6wever, {. E$erJ-srrirt, whichboasted tBeef builds beautifui. bodies;- roori"o--sii-gntrvout of plaoe as he cooked lamb crrops, 

"tto "o it wasuna^nfunous1y,decided that hls shirt-siroura read rrBEER
builds beautiful bod.iesr J

^ o-nce_again Andy }'iicher-uor,e provided some sanrplesfron the Barossa vint?gg, which |roved most parJtiurewith the barbgque, and beca:ne evea more so t-oward.s theend of the afternoon when Jack &IcFarLane rinaiiy--
consr.uned the last botil-e of beer, and Barry lawLs
fina]ly finished'_3ol-only the list arop oi claret 0ff,but hlmself as well- I I J

Our than]:s must again go to the r,adies for supnlv-ing hone-cooked tarts for att to eat, and io-inuvv!rz.'4'untiring efforts of Des l{able, for niu o"g*r:*Lsation ofan extrgnely successful day. 
B.A. I,AS|ES

ATTENTION
1950 and 1965 graduatlng yeats of agrieulture,

dair}r and oenology are the 25 year and 10 year ago
groups respectively, for the 1975 Septenber annual
Reunion" Flore detaj-ls in next Digest.
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VUDAL
DARRY.L, UIEGEII wrltes that after spen{ing- five years in
eeneral extension in the New Guinea Highlancls he has
E"a"ir "p-tne 

posltion of a livestock Lecturer at Vudal
Agricu3-tureJ- College. 

_--a---Darrytts tine is dlvided between leeturing first
year studbnts ancl assisti'€ with-tl9^"yt*tng^of !+9
boif"S" pig and pou1try unite and 220 heacl of cattle.

Vualf -is rgrgring Bratruass, Drougbtmasters anel a
small hercl of datry Jerseys. Tn additionr _t4ey also
have 30 head of buifato which he says are cloing-
eitrenety well ancl nay prove to be a better village
arrinal tiras any of theii tropical breeds of cattle.

CATIFORNIA
BIIit, WATSSN (fgOe-Oa) writes that after National '
service he ilecided that his Diploma was probably _no
longer current so he took the ph.rngg ?Pd enrolled in
tfr""tgfieuLtural Economies course at the Uniyerg_ity of
New Eigland. He found the approac! there a little nore
rigorois'ancl theoretical than the Rosewortby_course.blt
saie that the coneepts ancl lnrowleilge gained from R.A.C.
gave him quite an eilge. ,

BilJ- graduated fron U.N.E. last Decemberr al9
along with*his wife a"nd 18 month son left Australia to
talce-up a position in the Ph.n. Sehool at the University
of Califoriria - Davis where he hopes to carry out what
will be hls tfinal studiesr.

He says that Davis, fa:nous for its wineries and'

horticuttuie, although 6ver 101000 niLes awayr has a
Mectlterra&ean elirnate sinilar to our own.


